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ODD FELLOWS HX ON UUSE

Ccomittee Finally Derides to Accept t

the York Preposition.

THIKTT TEOUSAJTD FCB LAST)

1 srk Iteaatea lea 1kn4 IMtllars
f TV la tr.lrtri.lMa

Hw ew the I .a ad

IT.LUuNT. Neb.. March iBpetia!
7igram.i-Th- e Board of Honf Trustee of
1r Ond rilow. consisting of George L.
Liomi, rrftnTnt: Mm. Grace II slier.
Flsir; Ir. B. R. Fatten, Omaha; O. O.
Snyder. O'Nrlll: 3. R Hoaglsnd, North
r.rttr; W. II. Coltnn, Lincoln; W. 1L
I urn, rstrtui-y- ; Mrs. Mary Livingston.

lit of the grand lodge officer.. Or.ndi
KiraT It. H. Miller ef Lincoln. Grand Ser-te'.e- ry

t. V. Gage of Frrmnnt and Grand
"r'ajir T". B Brvart of Omaha, in ses-n"- ii

ttxiay to sccent the rmnoRl'.ion
r' Yoik for the Incatinn of the OSd Fellows
hitnr l tiiat city. They purrhaeed a tract
cf Id acre ' land overlooking the city

nd the valley of the Blue river for the
sjm of tar, UK) ; which IV' .00 wss donated
ty the buinB men of lhat town. There
i on eleven -- room h'.me on the land with
f.r.e outliulidinca and shade tree.

The committee a rood many
site and considered propositions from a
iiumlKr of ttw-n- and after taking the

and tlie donation Into consideration
OridcJ in favor of Tork. The house mill
le erila:ged mid a soon a prec-- Ct

Vol- -
.

4 j:in nT rOIAD 1 RHEI
roW hie TratPr C Dark HrT114 ay Flad at riatteaeat.
FLATTSMorTH. Neb., March 8 (Spe-

lls'.. Missouri river in on tlie rim-psg- e

and la rising rapidly at thin point.
Th iier ia full of floating Ice from the
Platte and the Missouri ntrnmi If the
rpid'..v increasing rise continue the

on loth aidea will aoon he Inun-
dated andve people realding thereon will
le mpeUl to setk afetj In removing
t' ,.ier ground.

John Gochenoor cartu'ed a boat at the
inland aoutn pf risttamourh containing a
Marlin pump gun. twelve-gag- e, and a

d abotptin marked "Pouglaa
Arms Co." Knd a aack of doooy duck
There wa noih.ng e';e to show who had j

tle boa! or whrre It came from. It i

poKible int hack of thia find lie a talc
t' oaiii. tiu: tl.i i purely tpeculaHve.

Ftltl. I1EE FROM DE1D HOG

?wk nemedy Waa (satraru it la
Dtaweetlaa; AalaaaJa.

STnOMSBL'KG. Kth.. March iBpecial.)

Jcr Blount died from tuberculosis of the
ptsmP'S after an illnca of about two
montha. Mr. Blount waa years old and
leave a witTow. hatng been married only
about a year, lie wa in the employ of

"tine Cornell Bltitfa Remedy company, and
it ia anppo"d that he contracted the dis-

ease from tiimti:lin lead cholera stricken
h w'..ic;i he fraquent'.y carved up for
the pun. tr of ileinanatrating the benefit
"f tl: - m' dy whi-- Jie aold. Tlie funeral
wi 1 ttko r''"c lroui the Mtliodtst Epie- -

oiiel t l.un h. R v. H. X. Poxien officiating,
win ir.ieripfM !n Hoffr-- r a lend cem-.-i:ry-

Miii.rf- - ('iiLiMrni. run u.ht
rotnir It l:l't 1'irnrn aaraiaa!

wil Haliwa- -

:ol':tl'l.K. Ncl... Marvh s.'Spec.l
T h i Bin A doBt n north brack
n.i'Jpr int here this afternoon to uiac-ip-

meaiia vt ef fei tively arouuitig the pulilic
scnuni' ti'. in Nebraska against Becrt ta-.- or
Agriculture w;,on ruling aguiTiFt

b:at lied flour. Farmers w ill ba appeah i

''t-f-U

u v
7Vvf f , e. .

Ve

Nebraska
in. as the rulir.g treten to destroy the
Nebraska wheat market, the miller sr.

Mrs. Leavitt Given
a Divorce from

Artist Husband
Kjs. W. J. Bryan and Daughter Tes-

tify Leavitt Had Kot Contributed
to Support His Wife.

LINCOLN". Neb.. March I Ruth Rryan
Leavitt. eWest exua-hte- r of William 3.
Brian. was this afternoon granted di-T-

from W. H. Leavitt. 111. Leavitt
and tier mUr appeared is the court of
Judge Comlah and both alleged that Lea-
nt: had not oontrrtued to the support of
hi wife.. There wa no defense. Mn
1',"Tt. W" n th f"Jr n the
two ohildren.

(IIT ailaataaa at Tenawt.
TiaCT MSBH. Neb.. Mar:h . (Special. V

The anna! city convention waa held at
th couret huuee i thla olty last rvrning.
The lleen ianue wIU b rubmltted to the
peojile fur a dirort vwa, aa tiauaU TTie
time-ho- n rd ruirtom haa been to nominate
two candidt for each iffica. the candi-
dates being n on-p- art lean ajid ptedged to
tlie voioe of the jieople on the licanae ques-

tion. Thore aeemed It l I great tinan-imH- y

of opinion among the votara preaent
and In many caeea. ut one nomination
(u made, making the nomination equal
to an election, unleon an Independent can
didate aht uld bloaaom forth, ad none are
likely. For mayor there were two nomina-
tion, tr. Rot, the preaent Incumbent, and
W illiam Ernat: for clerk, but one nom ma-

lum. N. M. Davldaon. present Incumbent.
For treasurer. L. M. rrla. preaent incum-
bent; for eTigin"rv P.oaooe Gore, preaent
incumbent; for police .1 udge , J. A. Lawr-
ence Incumbent; fr membera of
chocl board 'two to elect i. Charles Canon

and John Shepherd, preaent Incumbents.
Tlie fulluwirg nominationa were made aa
councilmen from the three ward a. the
votera of the warda holditig reapective con-

vention- For councilman Ftrat ward. Ir.
J C. Bowman, but one nominee: few coun-

cilman from Seoond ward. F. B. Fielding,
preeenl incumbent ; for councilman from
the thil ward. In. G. J. nubeltnan and
George Menken, latter being preaent in-

cumbent. All the work of tlie cltx conven-

tion and the three ward conventioma waa
done in an hour.

1 ark Merrkaat Sell.
YORK. Ntb.. March (Bprcial.t D. J.

Colling, one af Tork's oldest and most
prosperous merchants, has sold his dry
good business to L. and M. Baron of
Sioux City. la., who have taken possession.
MrjCalUng will make Tork his home, liv-

ing a retired life on earnings made in
Toik.

w.traka 1 ew ISatea.
TORK The hardtimss soctal held by th

women of First Lutheran church proved
s financial success.

BP.AnSH AW Samuel Belcher has wold
his stock of implement to J. C. MarahsJ
of McC.ool Junction, who takes possession
this week.

H ASTIN'iiSJ V.. Ayr-- r Coble, an early
setiler here, died fuiidny evening Funeral
will be from the Congregational church
at noon. Wedneedav.

R'THERLAK'D Numerou case of
malea are reported about town and one
or two pupil have been sent home from
nchnol because of the ailment.

FLATTFMOITH At a special mseJng f
ir Board f Education Monday evening

i of the teachers tn th Plattsmouth hign
hool wete for another year.

TFCVMSEH Mabel Bestty. the -- var-d
flaugliter of Mr. and Mr. John Butty

if Tecumaeh, died of inflammatory rheu- -
j itism after Mitral weeks of Intense suf

fering
T. C. Muncer of Lin--i

'n etiterjsy began th aeoond term of
lt'e fedtrl district caurt for the Hanungs
flvMioii. Foj.r ctmct of minor unportsnue
ire eriding.

HABTINGIS A meeting will be held in
he Vounc Mens Christian association

auiio ng Friday, for the purpoae of organls- -

Velcnow of no other medicine which has been so suo",
ccsiiful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
man)- - genuine testimonials, as nas Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Con-poun- d. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one ho has. ,

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
w omen seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
Tlie rea!on why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly tipon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands erf unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis Minn.: -- I v4 srreal aafferer from fraud
troubles arhicii caused a irrsiknaas avnd broken down renditionr tbe system. I re&d mat asf wkavt Lydia K. Pinkham's
Yegre tattle Compound uavd diooc tmt ther snf ferinar women, 1 felt
lire it would beJn rne, avnd I natast say ft did help me wowkder-fuH-y.

1 lb ia three moataas I ws m perfectly well aoaiia,
I want this letter mavfla wfeUr to show th benefits to be

derived from I.vdia. C Htekaksvts's Vejftal'le Cetnpeand.
Jblra.Johati.Malan,Sl 15 Second et.grih, MiaacAjoJta,!dimn.

Women who are suffering from thoe distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability erf Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their health- -
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Power to Resist
Infectioua and contagious
diseases depends most of all
on the health and strength
of the white blood corpuscles.

Tbey are ntrrocopie bodies abow
trport ant fnncticro i to desircr diwawe

perm that invade the eysfcem through
the air w-- e breathe, tlie water we drink,
the food we eat, and otherwise.

If too are pah?, nervous, easily tired,
with little pt no appetite, or if you are
troubled with any humor, your white
blood corpaacfaa are not healthy aDd
gtrong; and yon should begin taking
Hood's Sarsaparilia at once.

Hood's Bants parilla effects its won-

derful curea, not aimply because U
contains sarsaparilia but because It
combines the utmost remedial values
of more than 10 different ingredients,
each freatly strengthened and ed

by thl peculiar combination.
These ingredients are the very reme-
dies that successful physicians pre-

scribe for the same diseases and ail-

ments. There is no real substitute for
Hood's Sarsaparilia. If urged to buy

ny preparation said to be "Just as
rood" you may be sure It Is inferior,
costs less to make, land yields the
dealer a larger profit.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilia today. In usual
liquid ortablet called Sarratahs. 100doel

Nebraska
Ing for the oncoming base ball season.
Probably a city league will be formed.

TECTMSEH Joe Chung. Tecumeeh Chi-ne-

laundr-n:sn- . ha let the contract for
substsntial improvement to his laundry
building on Third street-- New mschinery
will be Installed sod a complete power
plant put into operation.

Sl'THERLASD "Jsck" Lake of thi
place wa found dead in bd Saturday
morning. His deatli waa e"Wently due to
hert failure. He was nearly years of
age and a large family, some of
the mem ter being young.

FORT DOrGE Edward Lowry, agod 3o.
fornrly chl clerk to the Jllinol Central
superintendent hre end recently road-mast- er

for the North western at lronwood,
Mich., died sudrtcnly Fundry and will be
brought here for burial.

TRl'MBVLL Thit place ha formed the
F.oy Ti.aggj'. vice president; Ralph THity.
secretary; T. G. Wheeler, treasurer; AVsl-t- er

Burgen. sdvlsory member. A good
line-u- p of pisyers I snnounced and the
team will plsy all comers.

BtTHERLAXD "Went em Nebraska never
preaented a letter outlook for a winter
wheat crop. The recent anow? soaked tlie
eartn to a great depth and filled up the
low places wtth water. The heaviest crop
in the history of the country will tie
planted title spring.

FAIRBlTiV Cty Engineer Wwon has
been matruc? d bv tne supervising srchl-fec- ht

of the Treasury department to estab-
lish the gradea of the site for the govern-
ment building so that plans for the same
can be made and ths contract for building
awarded a soon as possible.

KEARNET Misa Mabel Whitney and
Samuel E. Johnson were married at the
home of, the uride'a parents, near River-dal- e.

Sunday afternoon. Rev. E. M. John-
son of the Christian church performed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will re
side on a farm near Riverdale.

TRV"MBl"LL The Trumbull orchestra,
resisted by Mis H'tlrs Fransau and
Charles Johnson of gave a con-
cert Saturday evening In the gym hall.
The houaf was crowded Slid all were well
pleased. Thl organisation 1 composed
of islent of more than ordintry ability.

HASTINGS rventte some show opposi-
tion S. E. Thompson lis been ted

by the Board of Bduoauon for s seoond
term as superintendent of the Hastings
city schools. One formuj ballot ws taken
all memliar preaent t tint for Mr. Thomo-so- n.

eacepi two. who expressed no choice.
PLATTSMOCTH 1. H. Dunn l a traded

his fine fruit farm adjoining Flattsmomh.
ronaiattng of thirty acres, to J. K Vanrom of Oamah for 1 sere of land near
Oklahoma City. Okl.. and with hla family
will depart Wedneaday for their future
home. Mr. Van Dors will remoie to this
city to reside.

HVNTLET Stanley D. Long of thi city.
s mail clerk to Fremont, received severe
injuries tn hip and side in the Omaha i

yarns, while on nurv wtth three other
clerks, a a result of the mail car being
switchsd into another engine with great
speed. Mr. Long will remain here until
fully reociTered.

TORK Salesmen representing mail order
ernrn liquor house soliciting personal
orders from oonaigne in Tor sre given
a warm reception snd owing to the many
srrests a number never ston in Tork. but
pas on throuri. J. A. Wichiermen of
South Omaha soliciting ordrrs wa arrested
srd fined IMi and onsi for treating a Tork
cicisen.

PL ATTSMOUTH About JiVi persons were
present in the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evantng to bear s Jewiph rabbi speak
from the piatforin of a Chritlan church.

j Tlie service w under the Men s Brother-- i
hood and Rabbi Cohn of Omaha chose for

j hi tneme "'Psrental Reeponalblllty." and
laid down the principal that the home wa

it he foundation of society and therefore of
j infinite imporiance.

FORT rsODGF A letter received here
from the T'nited Wireless Telegraph com-par- -.

which pToposee to ojn seven brsnch
sutinns in lows, states that the recent
ses diaasier has boomed order for eqtlp
tnent on wteamshitis so that the manufa

j turing densment i 1ax"d hev1!v x'
i th estshltshment of station Inland ,nr

f purposes T ill be delayed for
several month a.

TECCMBEH-'VTh- lle at n'k trimming
i hedae s grown arm of H. H Bchroeder.

living in tt;e northern pan of tne county.
a. . , i , ' 1,1 h--ln. lha Vi , n V.

as tn tlie hand of hrtiier. it, wound
being accidentally inflicted The cut wa i

rtv metis long ana lour tnclie deen. the
femur hone being reached bn the edge of j

i (it iniiriunrnL. xjstmi H'.licnn were le- -
q aired to close the wound

rOTVr POPGE-- K F. Cook ef this city
h purchesed a fifty-bush- el sl.lproert of
TseneretMd Swed.sh oats direct from Eng-
land for use as seed on his farm near thisruy The oat ere alioot tn ise f fou- -i

ternary ets and experiment haa proved
. inn tne ffweaisn nsts wtn produce eighty
i rm-he- i tn common oat forty tn a season

and that they average forty-al- s pound to
' tin bueiiel. a against thirty for common
oats.

TORK At the rea-ula- r meeung of Tnrk
Teurig Men's Christian asiclatim held in
the l,anauet me Ir Robert Oonanghy
addressed the club on ' Sujiervision if Pub-
lic Health." Rev. R. S UtnOeav told wf
i!ie dirferent moral and heaiil.f'il are ue--
mem for tlie people and !. Mtttetidnrf a
sddte ea "Our B"y'' wna one of ihf
mr-s-t interesting sdd"eae of th evening

W. .7'CM"t f ,h'iTJun- - rM"1
'ne comnnaJuona Triere were
fifty platfis laid for th"e in stiendance.

FORT noWSF-T- he nnllce drew k.t- -

rmr anil a nmliUr ml. th. I. .11. B,,..o,
I snd both were given stiff fines. The boot- -
uger was a mbliier. in whose dnilyirg intosicsted men. He wa fined Uw

I joe eomm.tted t tM eountr Jail unul tl
fine anaU l paid, this being unusual in
rti uui i r tjr" m i ri'Uiih aiiiiib euini! n wis
t aa miller and was caught whik. it
alleged, lie was fleecing a dosen "John!'.." all clerk and young business ti.r
of mn e:tv. He wa fined St and coets.
which he premptiy paid and then left town.

iaae teaeir var Ism CrtasM.
1 grippe eoughe are darrcrcu as they

frequently ev!s, sale pneumonia. Foley's
Hotw-i- r and Tar not only stops ths cough,
but heals aud BLrengttieas tbe lunga aa
that n see leu results bi be feared. Tlia
geaulns Fatey s Huney and Tar contains
tie harmful drugs aid is te yellow paok.
age. Refuse suheoiutca For sale br aV
drugguita

Ollvre Saewtaaala Kaaa.
HARRiSBURXa. Te. . March S liaorgs T.

Oliver at Pittsburg waa today earned aa
tbe reputilaraa candidal for (.'aitsd Status
senator lo auoceed P. C. linos by Uie Surni

ucu ef Ui irtnai and aeuaa,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Spends Zreiiiiig Ending
Board of Health. Ordinance.

THX3 ELTIXEXD TO COOHTTLX

die mt Ha Irtrlal Obeeta la
peeieat 0rrrrlai of !- -

C Hee Ml la Alae4
mt Kmliu

The city council during the greater part
of Its session listened to the reading cf a

lengthy ordinance covering the creation of
a Board cf Health, defining It dutie and
taring down s lcngtTy syatcm of rule
fo the more perfect sanitation of the city.
The Board of Health I to consit. undrr
the nw ordinance, of the mayor, the city
physician and hearth officer, wtrh the ad-

dition of three men rpointed by the
msvor.

It was evident that the ordinance r.sd
chiefly to do wtth lodging liouse snd 3

aimed to prevent ever-ro- ding at the 2T

Greek lodging house, and wss so stated
by Swan Larson, who introduced it. It
was to compel the lodging house keeper
to provide room enough lo prevent the

la
erious stste of sfTatrs which is ssid to

hsv eslsted in msny pisce In the city.
As high a forty-seve- n men were fouml
In one room Ji feet wide snd 2T. feet long. I

The ordinance also took up the mstter
of bakeries snd confectionery establish-
ments. It provided that no such estab-
lishment might be conducted in a base-
ment room. A retric.Uon was plsced on
sleeping In the same room or having any
sinks for washing In the hake room.

The ordinance was referred to the com-

mittee on Judiciary and my be consid-
erably shortened before It I finally pusaed.
As .t stand it crmtain ninety-tw- o sec-

tion, of which many are lengthy.
The city attorney rendered an opinion

to th effect thst th city ws not lisble
for damage done by the mob of Feb-rus-ry

n.
The mstter of the bill of the Omahs

Water company, which Included the rent-
als of the hydrsnts located along Hoctor
boulevatd. waa reported on by the city
attorney, who gave it aa his opinion that
the city was lisble for the item of the
bill notwithstanding the veto of Mayor
Frank Koutsky, the reason being that the
previous democratic sdminlstrsuion had
ordered the hydrant and Mayor Hoctor
had duly anproved the action. He also
declared that the city might hold the bill
until the taxe of the Omaha Water com
pany were paid. This tax will consume
most of ths bill, which amounts to nearlyr..

The ordinance providing an issue of bond
for the psving of K street wss Introduced.

3. W. Murphy asked a settlement of hi
claim of twio damage awarded by reason
of the extension of J street from Sixteenth
to Eighteenth free!.

The elslm for the payment of a special
police detail during the recent riot was
allowed.

S. L. Winters gave an opinion that the
city might at its discretion remit the special
taxes assessed against the church property
of ths English Lutheran church at Twenty-fift- h

and K streets.
The plat of a new addition to be known

as Hillsdale was snoepted and approved
This is a section lying north of tlie addi-
tion called Hlllcrest. which has recently
been platted.

The ordinance creating the office of city
weigh masLer wa recommended for passage.

A resolution . was passed to compel the
Rock Island railroad t place a watchman
st the crossing at Twenty-fift- h and T
streets.

The ordinance regulating the affa.r of
junk dealers and requiring all such dealers
to take out a license was passed.

ewr Stables at 1 arsis.
The plans for tlie new stable for horses

at the Union stock yards w ere completed
yesterday, and ths work of erection will
begin immediately. These stables will be
the most modern of any in the city and
will he a great improvement st the yards.
The company expects to finish the stable
early in May. The work of repairing th
sheep barns is well under way. Thla lm- -

provement consists of an over-hea-d viaduct

modete shout 19.AU0 iliwp as required. Thl
will reduce the time and labor of handling
the aheep in the yard about one-hal- f. The
dipping vats are being remodeled and im-

proved.
Maaaarrdia Beeaverlag.

Majsaredis. the Greek who shot and
killed O'fioer Lowery. is now rapidly re-

covering from his wound, in the pen-
itentiary st Lincoln. The prion surgeon
extracted tlie builel from his leg and the
wound 1 healing rapidly.

No one appears to be purhing the oases
for riot, which were to follow those dis-
posed of last week. Chief Brlggs said yea
terday that In the rest of the esses it wa
likely that the wiineses would be fewa
than Id tbe case of those arrested in the
first place. In many of them only one po-

lice officer reported having seen the parlies
in riot. This, judging from the evidence
produced in the other cases, would hardly
result In a conviction. The chief said, hos-
teler, thst be wuia lefcve the advisability
oi onngmg action wnn voun.y Attorney j

James English. i

Slsaie Cly Coia ,'Call Glynn Transfer for moving. Tel. 364.

E. T. Fsnisworth, srtomej, 4A2 North I

&4tb B'. '

A. H. Nurdo.k ha gone on a busmcB i

Jette: Gold Top Beer delivered to anj j

part of the city. Telephone So. 8. '

Mmtiere of the Star are
tn attend the funeral of Mr.

Mahal Wit r thi afiernonn. I

Found pocket bk. Soulh Twenty-eight- h
street. Owner call at M. Anderson's store, j

Twentieth j.nd H
Tbe South Otnalia High School Basket

Ball team defeated the t alinu team last t

Friday eveniig in a lean game.
Tou will own your en home rvcniuailr

if ou persistently fleportt our saiirige
with ihe Uve Stock Nam nal bank

The Willing Worker of the Christian
chun h will be entertained bv Mrs. Routt,
HI', ii si reel Wednesdsy afu-rnoo-

rKigtl.U IS A ROIGH BOY

Italiaa trestles aa tre....lr !r. atawiea.i i

Some fun is in mure for ihe local
wrestling fsn When Gmcn meet Jnnn !

1).... rimlit. nf Marr-l- i i 1 liev srlll liar . 11.- - - -

bance of sccins an exhibition of rougn- -
.Ill fc. Wllll.ll, III m Ik UllHWUIHll, Willjmsk- - the frantic hair-pulli- ta.t.ca ofluiojn de Rouen, the mammoth Frenm- -

man. look like the nlavful nastime of a 1.
; year-ol- d.

, perrelii ia a monster of IT vears He
suancis all's and weighs d. That is ium

(out twu ti s sis, tiut the I la i.an i
thought lo tie a trifl stronger than the
Anit-rican- . He pursues a dilterent atlie of
wrestling. H u exceedingt rough and

it is said by those who have seen
I nti gn, te lrntale and anger ills opponent
uritil trf-- loae hi bead

This may have landed lot of glory for
Colonel perreiii over in eunny lialv. but
it 1 likely lo land bun a whole Medltet-taDra- n

oeaji full of aurrow, wlien lie sroe
up tfiiimi tlie man whs curiae the Rus-
sian LJoo tail Ooii ti w reetlns w n!i.itroughing H ao long aa the other fellow
are le go ttie same ruute. but ths minute

hi opponent sw licbes ft mi tlie rough
luad iotul. la witli him and ths way tie
Hot g into Uie gain: Woe t Brother
Jonn l..e lu thou I,'

Ai that if ttie nope is right oa this man
PerrelM, wbo baa dniie a fin kit of work
is th east as well a in Burope. h is
likely so make tiling interostuig for the
cluuiiiwi. Tins sirutiehle will br Omaha
Utat iuo ia on Golre If he aut hi
txj'iwsasj iiiiciiuua of re! jniig euni

The wind, the dampness and the general uncertaintj of March weather make it a month of extreme
danger to every one, especially so for the ran -- down, overworked, brain-tire- d men and women
who have not kept their blood rich and healthful Duffy' Pure Malt ' Whiskey stimulates
and enriches the blood, aids digestion, build up the nerve tissues, tones up the heart and for-

tifies the system against disease germs.
On His Doctor's Advice.

"A treat msny years ago 1 w id-- 1

vised by Dr. O'Connor, nf Lawrence.
Masa . to use jour Whiskey as a tnedi- -

cine to build up my svrtere and have
used it eier ginoe, and bad It not done
tbe service required I would haTe
found it out long airo. Of course I
am no youth, but enjoy my three score
and ten. and expect to continue to en-
joy life with the assistance of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. I was married
fifty-tw- o years on the Jd of December.
r(i." JONATHAN D. BOOTH MAN.

Camp Street, Providence, R. I.

Splendid Tonic-Stimulan- t.

'I think Duffy 'a Pure Malt Whiskey
a ilendid tonic stimulant for the

ared. I was very weak and feeble,
unable to do any work or walk much.

began uaing It. and by the time I had
taken two bottles prescribed I had
trained much atrenrth. and am now
feeling strong: and vigoroua. Am able
to do my work aDd po around all
ripht. I am now in my seventy-fourt- h

ve.ar." MRS. E. STAFFORD. Nor-
wood. La.
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has makes
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Pure Mai.
distillation of great used have every kernel thoroughly called,

destroying germ producing a predigested liquid food In the form of a malt which ia tha
most stimulant invitrorator to science: softened
by warmfh moisture, palatability freedom from Injurious sub-
stances so it can retained by the most sensitive stomach.

cures nervousness, malaria, every form of stomach trouble,
diseases of throat and and all run-dow- n weakened

body, snd nerves. It prescribed by doctors is
rfccrnird as a family medicine

CAITION yoa ask jour druggist, grocer or dealer IHiff
Pure Malt be wire It's the sAaolntHy
pure medicinal malt and Is ia ee)ed bottle awrer la

Price SI .(XI. for trade-ma- rk the "Old Chemist." oa
label, and mnke sore the seal over the broken. Consulting
Phyviciar, Malt Whitkey Co., Rochester, for aa medi-
cal booklet and

the
Tuesday Shows Receipts at South

Omaha Any
Day of the Tear.

Jn epite of late train, the heavy snow,
and the forbidding forenoon, the South
Omaha market had the best dsy of this
year Tuesday. The 1'nioo Plocs yards re-

ported the receipt over BOO of Block..
17.0041 tiogs. S.0' cattle and 10.000

Best of all, the prices wers cat-
tle and rising rapidly fine prioe for
hogs. The hpr market was up fully
cents from Holiday's price which was
quoted high. The top of the South Omaha
market was within corns of Chicago.

Tie trains gen In late owing tn the snow
which had been falling all Monday night.
The market waa good however, that
everything was sold out and tne yard
cleared by noon.

the
Pat

Outlaw Who Parades for While
an Comes Out ia

Heal Hole.

Thuae good, unwary soul who fell on
Pat Crowe neck and wept the outl-
aw- came whimpering hi tale of salvation
and began preach, are still wtieping, but
not the weep of the

Crowe still Crowe. has left the
woman companion in Blum mission work
and joined his pards the other work.
His ascension was made at Evans'.on. 111.,

hi descension at saloon Ciulnci- - street,
selves give space to Crowe's silly talk
about being reformed, bht some papers
nearer scenes of his old .refused
to bile.

The Chicago Tribune describes this saint's
fall from grace in this wine:

About o'clock in the morning ihe evan- -
CfhRt nut rnmel And lmn rAmniininiii

looked least like evangelists.
drove up aaioon Quincy street.
lver- - the party, according
several veracious waa
i,lrnl unevangelical state

The party had no sooner out of the
csb than bested argument began between

A'A th werld over there millions cf
people who know the power ef
Tbey know from actual experience
from the results tbey have felt from the
good has brought to them

Seieo years ago peopie said thai such
results wets impossible. one ssys
thst. own neighbor ill answer. "I
sm well because Laquocide.' Plaa.e
dual sat yourself that these Untie

uuiir,
Try the product and e. and we'll pay the
cost of yeur test.

What Is
Liquoclde tonic-germicid- e, the vir- -

tuea which are derived eolely from
exlde gasea. Ne alcohol, no narcotic,
nothing but gaa enters inte It Th pro- -

teas of making requires large apparalu.
and consume 14 dsy' time. The object

te oombitie the w th liqj'd
to carry their virtues inte the

Tbe result germicide eerf la
tuat we publish with every botle an

ef 00 for diaeaae germ
Liquocide cannot kill. It detro tnem
because germs are ef vegetable origin.
But to the body Liquocide exhilarating,
viiallaiug. purifying

That its main distinction. Cummon
germicide are poiaou when takea

Tbey are impossible, for thty
destroy tbe tiaauea well aa to genus
Thai aby proves ee helpless

.Good Good Sleep and
Good
1o y Puffr Pure

Whisker helped me rerv rnoch in
bowel from which

uffred more than yemr. and
l,r'M mT thke for the

11a

more bottle. am rrateful for the
strength mind and body your

baa given me that am inducing
all of friends try if

wish to enjoy good appetite,
pood sleep and grod health. Tou may
use thia for the
of the public If you wish. am
M years of age. Wtth the
of for the success of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. m."
ADAMS, 61 Prospect Street. Gardner.
Maaa.

and at
100

have takea DuMy Malt
and can say It

given me strength, me sleep
well and fives me rood appetite.

medicine Is tbe best tonic for
people to take If want live

be old and be in health.
Tou may print thla If you wish." MRS.
SITSAN HURLBUT, Pa.

i? absolutely pure malted grain, care being;
thus the and essence,

elfectlve tonic and known
and ita and

render It that be
typhoid,

tbe lungs, and con-
ditions of the brain is and

everywhere.
When for j's

Whiskey you pet tbe genuine. only
whiskey sold Dly;

bulk. 1ook tlie trie
cork is on Write

Duffy X. ill astraied'
free advice.
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good

hi fsr. Crowe said ne didn't hsve it.
They wrsngled for s few minutes and then
Crowe announced that he knew the saloon-
keeper st whose door they had slopped.

Tuey entered the place and Crowe aaked
the proprietor to lend him 11

"Nothing doing." aaid the aaioon man.
"Business isn't so good thst 1 can give
money away."

"I didn't ask you to give me any money,"
said Crowe. "I want a loan.

"Good night," said the saloon ow ner, "I'm
Just closing the place."

"Well." said Crowe, turning to the bar,
"give us s drink, anyway."

The party drank, but when the bar-
keeper asked for money Crowe ssid he
didn t hsve any.

The argument might have gone farther
than mere words, for the "barkeep" waa
young and tmpetuou. hut the owner of the
place waived the matter of recompense in
the Interest of peace.

Then Crowe and his party wandered out
into the street, and a few seconds later the
cab. heavily laden and guided by a man
who grumbled xolnbly, diaappeared into the
night.

Cordova Citizen
Not So Green Yet

Heir Gocke Fools Couple of City
Sharps Who Take Him for

a Mike.

"They l ought I green, ehudge, but I
fool't em." explained Fred Oocke of Cor-

dova. Neb., ta Polio Judge Crawford is
court Tueeday morning.

Gocke was tbe complainant against
Maurice Konosky of the Slats hotel and
Harry Sutherland of 314 Capitol avenue,
who were arraigned for vagrancy and
charged with having aasaulted and tried
to rob young Oocke. Tbey were fined l-'-

and cot, la each, which tbey were unible
lo pay. so had to go to Jail.

"Steering" young Cocke around the city
Saturday afternoon and evening and
eventually taking him to Fourtoenik and
Howard atrecta. Konosky, Sutherland and
one cither youth said to have derosnded
bis money.

The visitor from out of town had sus-
pected their intentions and had hidden his
watch and money, about S10, in his room, i

ao th .rlo that tried ta "Hiks" him did j

not succeed i

Jark Mm Laads.
VICTORIA. K. C. March Jack John-ao- n.

the world's hea vywwugnt champion,
arrived here today on the steamer Jdakura.
Johnson left immediately for Vaneoever.
H wli: leave that dty for his borne in I

Galveston, going by wsy of C Incase.

in dealing with germ diseases. Liguo-rld- e.

en the cootrary. ads as a remsrk- -

abie tenic.

We Paid 5100.000
For the rights te Liquocide. after thous-
ands of tests had been made with It.
After its power had beea demonstrated far
more then two years la tbe most diffi-
cult germ dlaeaaes. Conditions wnich bad
resisted mediclae for years yielded at
once te it. snd diseases considered Incur-
able were cured.

That waa seven years sge. Since then
millions of Ttscmle In avmt n T nf h

j world be abared in tbe ben fin of thia
Invention. Nearly every hamlet, every
neighborhood, has living examplt of lta
pow er. Now we aek you te let it do tor

j you w hat it did for them,

GcriTi DlSCaSCS
Must of our sickness haa. is late years.

bean traced te grm attacks. Some ,rm i

in akin trouble directly attack the
tissue. Some create toxin causing euro
troubles ss Rheumatism. Blood Poison
Kidney Itlseaae and nerve weakness. Some '

destroy vital organs aa in eoneumpttan. J

Some like the germ ef Catarrh crea te
Inflammation; seme cause indigestion, la
one ef these waya nearly every serious
ailment is a germ reeuH. '

Such condition call for a germicide,
not for comma drugs Liquocioe daea
w bat ftiaer mean cannot accompli. And

S

en to

car

as

nen

not

la

of

Jt

vaa

sre

Indigestion.
1 am SI rears old and am "till at-

tending" to an extensive buslne with-

out any assistance whateter. I bare
been all my life oppoaed to the aa1

and use of intoxV-anta- . I bare been
a aufferer from rate dyapepatia --and
indigestion. I bare reoently com-

menced the use of Duffy'g Malt Whis-

key aa a medicine. I know that It baa
been very beneficial to my health and
firmly believe that It has prolonged
my existence. I oonarteiiUonaly
recommend lta use as medicine."
ICR. CHAR AINGER. Andover, Ohio.

Nervou Debility.
"I am "I years oWI and waa aobject

to weak ape.Ha. and when they weald
attack me I did not know what to do.

o 1 fent for a bottle ot Durry a rure
Malt Whiskey, and after 1 wed your
medicine a wliiie 1 felt a change for
tbe better. I have ased It constantly
a preacribad. uatil now I aa healthy

and strong.
1 have used many medicine, but

never aaw auch a ccahte or rert turn
a change aa I did whan I uae--d Duffy a
Pure Malt Whiskey." MRS. ELMINA
SKIP, 716 Liberty Street, Allantowti.
pa.

.Whiskey

CARS STOP, COM? ANY ANGRY

Street Railway DWetal lee ta
PraaJtwe Elee- -

trte rsirrat la Sag.
Hundreda of patron of the Omaha at

Council Blnffa Street Railway oosnpany
were compelled to walk to work or places
of business Tuesday morning because the
cars were not running. Offioars of the
company say they are Just as indignant
as the patrons of the road and ar making
an investigation te find just where tbe
trouble waa. For aver twenty minutes, at
about t o'clock, all the cars of the city wer
at a standstill and thousand had to plod
their way through the deep and drifting
snow. The dsy was about as disagreeable
for walking as any day Omaha has had
tli is w lnier.

There wss no electricity tn the eewrttaad
w ire becaua the hollers at toe psssr
plsnt refused to make steam. The tnen st
the power plant insist it wss tbe fault
of the coal and tbe coal men Insist that the
coal is the same as that furnished all
along. At any rate tlie peopie had ta walk.

Foley's Honey and Tsr cranes eensrtaa
Quickly, strengthens tbe lungs and expels
colda Oet the genuine in a paiiew peak-ag- e.

For sale by all druggists.

HtflK 4D fcOTt H TO WltfTlB
lerrl Trnai ta Meet far Wat-Id'- s

CbaaiBiawisklB at llclkesia.
E. March . Frank Ooteh

snd George Hecketischmidt hsve aonepted
the term of a Melbourne syndicate to
wrestle for the world's championship tn
this city November t next.

The Weather
OsBrtal FsMravaatai

FOR OMAHA. OOWCIL. BUTP) AXD
V10N7TT Probably fair Wedneadsy.

FOR NEBRASKA Threatening, wih
snow Wednesdsy.

FOR IOWA Wed needs v partly cloudy,
wiih anuw in esst portion: high aertberly
w inris.

Temper tme at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Dag

a. m S
a. m. Xi

7 a. m 2.
a. n a. m

V wv S a. tn R
li a. m....,.. as
11 a. ra i
12 m

1 p. ra gj
I p. m... . .. Ii

p. m
4 p. m gi
a p. m. .............. g)

p. n ar
i

7 p. aa ..... tz
p. m 82
P-- m Si'

it Is wrong to tling te old waya wbea wall
lions of people know a way tnat as better

50c Dottle Free
If yeu wish te knew what Liauaesde

does pleaae send us this coupon. We wfll
then mail yeu aa order wa a leoai drwg-gi- at

for a full --els bottle, and arm pay
th druggist ourselves far it. Tttts is
our free gift, made te costrtaoi yea; to
let the product Itself shew pan what it
can do. In justice te yoiwaeif, ajaaae
accept it todsy, for It places yew aader
ne obligation whatever.

Liquocide costs SOe and II.

CUT OUT TKlft COUPON
Fill it out snd mall it te The Lequo-ann- e

Compani, SS E. Kinste St.,
Ctiicago.

My disease is
I have never tried tbe new LtetMwsee,

but tf you wili supply ane a sue bettl
free I will tske It

IIZ C'.Xi ii- -. aiiis piaialy

Liquocide 1 the nerfecied form of the
product wlUch ia lis original tersa. aa
called Ltquuasna.

Aay phyetciaa ar beapttal not at sjsir.g
Litruecio w Ui be Vladl uppued tor A sasu

I'm Well
Because of LiquocidLe," is Now Said the VVerld Over


